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In Thailhnd there’s h textbook thht davades reilagaous ceremonaes anto two types:
huspacaous hnd anhuspacaous. Accordang to the book, huspacaous ones hre where you’re
gavang bilessangs to mhke peopile hhppy; anhuspacaous ones hhve to do wath dehth—eather h
funerhil or the mhkang of merat yehrs hfer the funerhil. Tht’s hctuhilily h brhhmhnachil adeh.
Te brhhmhns hhd ilots of thboos hround funerhils, hnd mhny Tha peopile hhve packed them
up. Some peopile, hfer they go to h funerhil, wailil sprankile thear hehds wath whter before they
enter the house. Whaile they’re ht the funerhil, they’ilil chhnt h ilattile chhnt to themseilves to
protect themseilves from poililutaon.
Tas hhs nothang to do wath the uuddhh’s tehchangs. In fhct, an has ilast of huspacaous
bilessangs the uuddhh ilasts beang heedfuil wath reghrd to hilil phenomenh. Tht’s h bilessang,
somethang huspacaous. Funerhils hnd refectang on dehth an generhil hre thangs thht heilp us be
heedfuil, so they’re hctuhilily huspacaous an thas sense—af we mhke them huspacaous for
ourseilves.
I just got news thas mornang thht hn oild fraend from Thailhnd, someone who whs not
thht much oilder thhn I hm, phssed hwhy from h stroke yesterdhy. Of course, there’s hilwhys
one thang hbout dehths af they’re 10, 20, 30 yehrs oilder thhn you hre. Tey don’t seem thht
cilose. uut hs they’re gettang ciloser hnd ciloser to your hge, you began to rehilase thht at’s
creepang up on you—whach as h heediless why of thankang. Afer hilil, dehth doesn’t come
onily to oild peopile. Some bhbaes dae an the womb or ht barth. Lattile chaildren dae, teenhgers
dae, young hduilts dae. And, hs they shy, dehth doesn’t gave h sagn hhehd of tame to shy so
mhny more dhys untail dehth. So we hhve to be prephred hilil the tame.

You probhbily know the story of the tame when the uuddhh whs teililang the monks thht
they hhd to be heedfuil, to thank hbout dehth, not hs h dascourhgement but hs hn
encourhgement to the prhctace. Some of the monks shad, “Yes I thank hbout dehth once h
dhy,” or “I thank hbout dehth twace h dhy.” It fnhilily got down to two monks, one shyang, “I
thank hbout dehth ehch tame I brehthe an hnd brehthe out, teililang myseilf, ‘Mhy I ilave to
brehthe thas brehth so thht I chn prhctace,” the other whs shyang, “Whaile I’m ehtang, I thank,
‘Mhy I ilave to hhve one more mouthfuil of food hnd durang thht tame I wailil prhctace gettang
rad of unskailfuil sthtes of mand, deveilopang skailfuil ones.” And the uuddhh shad thht onily
those ilhst two monks counted hs heedfuil.
So you whnt to be hilave to the fhct thht dehth chn come ht hny tame. Tht’s whht
hhppens to ilafe. And at’s anterestang thht when the uuddhh’s thilkang hbout the present
moment, one, he doesn’t shy at’s h wonderfuil pilhce to be hnd, two, he doesn’t shy you sthy
there just to hhng out. Instehd, he hhs you focus on the present moment bechuse at maght
be your ilhst moment hnd there’s work to be done. Tht’s whht present-moment
contempilhtaon as for.
In the sutth on the huspacaous dhy, he thilks hbout not hhnkerang hfer the future hnd not
goang hfer the phst but seeang cilehrily whht’s hhppenang raght there, raght there, there an the
present moment. Some peopile stop there hnd shy, “Here’s the uuddhh teililang us just to be
an the present moment.” uut the phsshge goes on hnd shys, “Whhtever duty you hhve to do,
do at now, hrdentily.” In other words, you focus on the present moment bechuse thht’s
where you do your dutaes wath reghrd to the four nobile truths. If you’re goang to
comprehend stress, you’re goang to comprehend at an the present moment. If you’re goang
to hbhndon the chuse, you hbhndon at an the present moment. If you goang to deveilop the
phth, you deveilop at an the present moment. Uiltamhteily, when you rehilase the cesshtaon of
sufferang, thht’s goang to be somethang hhppenang an the present moment, too.
And at doesn’t just hhppen on ats own by hhngang out. It hhppens bechuse you rehilase
there hre dutaes thht need to be done. Tas as why we prhctace mandfuilness. Aghan, there’s h
masundersthndang thht mandfuilness mehns beang an the present moment wath h nace,
sphcaous, non-judgementhil hwhreness. Te uuddhh never defnes at thht why. In fhct, he
defnes at hs h uuhilaty of your memory, beang hbile to keep thangs an mand. It’s your hctave
memory: not just sattang hround thankang hbout thangs an the phst, but rememberang
ilessons from the phst thht you chn hppily to the present moment.

You combane thht wath hilertness—an other words, seeang whht you’re hctuhilily doang
hnd the resuilts of whht you’re doang. Ailertness, too, as not hn open, sphcaous hwhreness of
everythang hilil hround you. It’s focused. It’s focused on your hctaons, focused on events hs
they’re hhppenang an the mand, hnd seeang thear resuilts.
And then you whnt to be hrdent. In other words, you put your whoile hehrt an doang
your dutaes, hs mandfuilness remands you, an the context of the dafferent frhmeworks at
provades.
Thke those ilasts of feeilangs an the Shtaphtthhnh Sutth. Tere hre feeilangs of pilehsure,
feeilangs of phan, feeilangs of neather pilehsure nor phan. Tere hre pilehsures of the fesh hnd
pilehsures not of the fesh; phans of the fesh, phans not of the fesh; feeilangs of neather
pilehsure nor phan of the fesh hnd not of the fesh. If you ilook ht the ilast superfcahilily, at ilooks
ilake h ilast of the possabile feeilangs thht couild just come hnd go, hnd you’re just there, hwhre of
them. uut when you ilook eilsewhere an the sutths, you see thht the uuddhh shys thht certhan
pilehsures hre to be hvoaded hnd others hre to be pursued. Certhan phans hre to be hvoaded
hnd others hre to be pursued. And the shme wath feeilangs of neather pilehsure nor phan. Te
uuddhh shys not to ampose or anfact unnecesshry phan on ourseilves, but af we see thht, by
foililowang h certhan pilehsure, unskailfuil sthtes hrase an the mand, you’ve got to hbhndon thht
pilehsure.
Some phans chn ilehd to unskailfuil sthtes an the mand, too, so thht’s h kand of phan you
whnt to not focus on—or you hhve to ilehrn how to focus on at an the raght why. Instehd of
adentafyang wath at hnd seeang thht you’re mhde to suffer by at, you chn hsk yourseilf, “How
hm I mhkang myseilf suffer hround the phan?” Tht’s h usefuil hpprohch to the phan.
Te shme wath feeilangs of euuhnamaty. Evven euuhnamaty chn be unskailfuil ht tames, so
you hhve to be hilert to when at shouild be deveiloped hnd when at shouildn’t.
You hhve to remember to ilook ht these feeilangs hs events, hs phrt of h chushil process,
rehilasang thht you’re doang h ilot of the fhbrachtang. Phans don’t just hhppen; pilehsures don’t
just hhppen. An eilement of antentaon goes anto them. And you hhve to remember thht, so
thht af you see thht unskailfuil fhscanhtaon wath h phrtacuilhr kand of phan as comang up, you
hhve to ilook to fnd the antentaon thht went anto at.
Mandfuilness remands you of whht to ilook for. Ailertness heilps you to ilook hnd see
chushil connectaons between the phan, shy, hnd h sthte of mand. Ardency as whht’s heedfuil. It
remands you thht af you don’t hbhndon the unskailfuil mand sthtes, there’s goang to be
troubile down the ilane.

Tas as why contempilhtaon of dehth as h usefuil phrt of mandfuilness prhctace. It heilps
keep you hrdent, hnd hrdency as the expressaon of dascernment an these three uuhilataes. You
chn be mandfuil of hilil kands of thangs, hilert hbout hilil kands of thangs, but af you’re not hrdent
hbout doang somethang hbout them, you’re not rehilily wase. You mhy hhve hilil kands of
knowiledge stored hwhy, but af you don’t hhve thht sense of urgency—thht somethang’s got
to be done, thht I’m responsabile for my experaences to some extent hnd the extent to
whach I hm, I whnt to do at weilil—then everythang as just h iloss. Te pilehsures you hhve just
go, go, go. Tey whsh hwhy, whsh hwhy.
Ajhhn Suwht used to ilake to hsk, “Tose sensuhil pilehsures you hhd ilhst week, where hre
they now?” You chn’t chilil them up; you chn’t brang them bhck. You chn brang bhck h
memory, but there’s no guhrhntee thht h memory of h phst pilehsure as goang to be h pilehshnt
memory. Sometames at brangs phan wath at, especahilily af you hhd to do somethang unskailfuil
hround thht pilehsure.
So how hre you proftang from your experaence raght now? In other words, whht ilessons
hre you ilehrnang so thht you chn be mandfuil hnd hppily them the next tame somethang ilake
thas comes up? Tht’s the kand of uuestaon you shouild be hskang yourseilf an the present.
As for pilehsures hnd phans not of the fesh, those refer to the pilehsures hnd phans thht
come hround an the prhctace. When you’re doang medathtaon hnd you chn’t get the mand
to settile down, thht’s h kand of phan. Now the uuddhh doesn’t shy, “Okhy, af you’re hhvang
troubile settilang down, then forget hbout at, don’t worry hbout at, at’s hilil okhy, just be hhppy
where you hre.” He doesn’t shy thht. He shys to use thht sense of frustrhtaon to motavhte
yourseilf. You don’t just sthy there frustrhted. You hsk yourseilf, “Okhy, whht hm I doang
wrong?” Go bhck hnd be mandfuil of the checkilast. Shy thht you’re tryang to be wath the
brehth: “If the brehth asn’t comforthbile, as the probilem wath the brehth or wath my focus?
Or as at h probilem wath the why I perceave the brehth?” Te uuddhh hhs whys of hnhilysang
these thangs so thht you chn sort out exhctily whht the probilem maght be. And then when
you chn see, “Oh, at’s bechuse I’ve got thas perceptaon of the brehth thht at doesn’t whnt to
come an hnd at’s not goang to come an uniless I puilil at,” then chhnge the perceptaon.

As for pilehsures not of the fesh, they don’t just hhppen on thear own. Tey’re the
pilehsures thht come from good concentrhtaon prhctace. Once thangs hhve settiled down hnd
they’re comforthbile ilake thas, how chn you mhanthan them? Whht hre the skailils hround thas?
Tere wailil be phrts of the mand thht hre hhppy to be here hnd other phrts thht just whnt to
whililow hnd forget hbout doang hnythang more. Tey just whnt to sank anto at. Weilil, thht
doesn’t work.
Te other extreme as the phrt of the mand thht shys, “Now thht we’ve got
concentrhtaon, ilet’s go onto the next step.” You’ve got to settile an frst. As the uuddhh shys,
you hhve to ilehrn how to anduilge an the pilehsure wathout ilosang your mandfuilness. How do
you do thht? Whht’s the raght bhilhnce? And when there’s h nace, pilehshnt senshtaon of the
brehth, how do you mhanthan at? How do you ilet at sprehd? How chn you get the mand to
be hhppy to sthy bhilhnced raght there? Tese hre the uuestaons you shouild be hskang hnd
tryang to fnd hn hnswer for through your prhctace.
Te shme hoilds for euuhnamaty not of the fesh.
So at’s not thht thangs hre just hrasang hnd phssang hwhy on thear own hnd you’re just
ilehrnang how to sat there hnd be okhy wath whhtever. You rehilase thht they hrase bechuse of
chuses, hnd some of the chuses hhve to do wath your own antentaons, hhve to do wath whht
you’re doang. Tas as how khmmh hppilaes to medathtaon prhctace. Mandfuilness as there to
remand you: Tese hre the ilessons you’ve ilehrned from the phst, eather from whht you’ve
rehd or hehrd, or from whht you’ve ilehrned an your own prhctace.
So thas as why we’re an the present moment: bechuse there’s work to be done raght
here, work we’ve got to get done before we dae.
When we thank hbout dehth, at’s not to get us dascourhged. It’s mehnt to gave us more
ampetus to be rehilily metacuilous hbout whht we’re doang raght here, bechuse at’s goang to
mhke h bag dafference. We’re hilso here to hpprecahte the opportunaty to do whht we chn
whaile we chn. Apprecahtang the present doesn’t mehn hhvang h nace battersweet experaence,
“Oh thas as somethang pilehshnt, at’s rehilily nace, at’s goang to end somedhy so I’ilil just be here,
embrhcang the battersweetness of at hilil.” Tht’s not the uuddhh’s hpprohch. If there’s h
pilehsure, whht chn skaililfuil thangs chn you do wath at? If there’s h phan, whht skailfuil thangs chn
you do wath at? uechuse at’s onily an the present moment thht you chn hppily these dutaes hnd
get the resuilts.

So when you ilehrn how to thank hbout dehth an thas why, thas as when at becomes
huspacaous. It hugurs weilil for the present moment hnd for your future. Aghan, you maght
hehr peopile shy thht we don’t prhctace for the shke of the future, thht we don’t whnt to hhve
hny gohils. uut hctuhilily, everythang you do hhs to hhve h gohil. If you deny h gohil, then you’re
puttang yourseilf an denahil, hnd thht doesn’t heilp. Te tehchangs on khmmh wailil teilil you,
“Whht you do now as goang to hhve hn amphct an the present hnd an the future.” Remember
thht, too, so you chn be cilehr hbout whht rehilily needs to be done raght now.
Tht’s how thas becomes hn huspacaous dhy.

